Dean, Daniels II divisional winners at 600 Club Spring Singles Tournament

Nick Dean of Alexandria bowled a three-game series of 718 to win the 180 average and over division of the NCAUSBCA Youth 600 Club Spring Singles Tournament held at AMF Marlow Heights on February 9th. Anthony Daniels II of Fort Belvoir bowled a three-game series of 659 to win the under 180 average division. Dean and Daniels II each earned $80 in scholarship funds, which will be administered through the USBC SMART program. Conner Kolessides of Great Falls bowled a 694 series in the 180 and above division and Gene Blair of Waldorf bowled a 648 series in the under 180 division to capture second place honors and both earned a $50 scholarship. Braeden Sullivan of Clinton bowled a 644 series in the under 180 division to capture third place honors and earned a $30 scholarship.

The following bowlers qualified for the Tournament of Champions, which will be held on March 23rd at Bowl America Shirley: 1) Dean, 718; 2) Kolessides*, 694; 3) Amara Speights* of Woodbridge, 691; and 4) Dustin Mahmot of Gaithersburg, 677 in the 180 and Over Division and 1) Daniels II*, 659; 2) Blair, 648; 3) Sullivan, 644; 4) Deborah Epps of Fort Washington, 635; 5) Zachary Bynum of Suitland, 633 and 6) Jordan Jackson of Landover, 620 in the Under 180 division.

*Qualified at a previous tournament

Any youth bowler who has bowled a certified 600 series in the NCAUSBCA Youth program is eligible for membership in the 600 Club. Any questions should be directed to Tom Dale, NCAUSBCA Youth 600 Club, 10 Hulvey Drive, Stafford, VA 22556-3816 (phone 703/989-8573).

High Games:

180 and Over Average Division

Game 1:  Dean - 236  
          Kolessides - 235  
          Speights - 235  

Game 2:  Kolessides - 245  

Game 3:  Mahmot - 269  
          Speights - 254  
          Dean - 254  

Under 180 Average Division

Game 1:  Katana Robinson of Bowie - 229  
          Jackson - 227  

Game 2:  Sullivan - 229  

Game 3:  Daniels II - 278  
          Blair - 256  
          Bynum - 243  
          Epps - 239  
          Briana Williams of Lorton - 226